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tne Pn market ia worth $2 anounce, j. oc vaiue m me annum crop ofroots to be sathered from an acre of
around maturity ia aomethlng more
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J as therfoundaUotf of the twoyears alBce, early times it had greaf partles. and the Hne betweenunmlstokabry been Indigenous to the ! them lies ardng the powers fof govern.Rock river valley. It 1 Inot to be , ment. one party believing lit strongfound herenow. however.t It Is a1 federal powers and the other In
f, e..pl"V,t.h& " , vision of powers These two Ideas are

mm tne whole debate would have beendisjointed as a freight wreck; but withthe coupling pins that he dropped inhere and there,- - anywhere, everywhere, .

with the skill of the railroad man thathe is, the great train of thought was
solid and complete. To paraphrase a
simile exquisitely wrought out-b- y Mr.
Howells in sDeaklns: f tb lata Oliverueet, aaa pernapa oiueis. i ue uuiia- - reiuae wiji someoooy- wnose name ne-in-

on Jrourtb saeet tiornteriy tne gen- - coutu not rememoer. The next aa he
eiat olhces of the fennsytvtuna txmi- - Jooaed abvttt the town until he became

ukb and inttiUita fiienas u tu tUul omiding eyUubits ot alt such tor-sn- th

lu ue v.amiyu can to. eian goous as are, aoid abroad and
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YZ V being found In Its natural state
at a few places in North Carolina, Vir- -

w"ce c AMswri. go u
China, where the use to which' it Is put
is a carefully guarded secret, although
it Is generally supposed that it is a
necessary ingredient in the preparation
of opium. lt ls one of the constant
'ears of the Chinesi government that at"Z.." "rj" .VLlsupply may become exhausted.

In the spring of 184 Mr. Page pro
cured some of the seed and sowed at
his place. Up to the time of the Anal
freeze-u- p last fall not a single sprout
had shown above the ground,: but this
is not considered discouraging, as it
always takes from eighteen, months to
two years to germinate. Decidin then
to study the plant in its native haunts.
Mr. rage, in October 189. went to
North Carolina, and there. In Alleghany
cotmty, he remained for two years,
making his home in the midst of the
curious people made known to the
world by Amelie Rives in her novel,
"Tanis, the "Sang Digger." The plant
is colloquially known there as ""sang."
Hast spring Mr. Page dug up such
roots as he could find in the woods and
transplanted them. In June he took
them up again and started home, driv
ing overland the entire - distance In
hopes that the life out of doors would

road company) is the present home of
the Commercial Museum. The prime
object ot this institution Is to promote
toiein traoe in American goooa. its
chiei suppoit comes tiom me city of
Jrnuaaeipnia, yet it is open to every-boo- y.

it has oeeh ananea to keep in

wnich may be made in the Untied
States.' besides tne goods themselves.
It is aimed to aeep futi intormatiou on
me about them in such snape as to
make it quieaiy available tor the use
ol any American niaJfuiacturer. Tne
information anu data aept about any
articie comprises a sample of the goous,
in what country soiu, in what country
maae, by hat firm made, at what
price purchased, at what "price soid,
uukt o purchaser, etc. it is intended
that with information obtainable at the
museum a mauuiacturer nay at once
enter into con esponaence, in any for-
eign country where ms goods might
hnd sale, with capable and reliaoie
merchants or agenda and sell gooas. He
woulu oe able to ao this wub a fair
knowledge o all the competing circum-
stances ot advantage and disadvantage
available up to the date ot his venture.
Yv hue this museum is supported by
Philadelphia and is free to ail visitors,
it is provided that for a fee of 5o per
year any one may be turmshed at reg-
ular intervals with written reports on
any line o business. The museum au
thorities keep agents in many toreign
... .. ...... . . a i .... .1 r.j ... IrauT. t lia
imorniuiion tull and up to date at all
tlm. Kor further iniormation about

benefit his shattered neaita as it aia. oouinern estate, ana in an the North-Th- e
plants were altogelherkp boxed western States where the Populist vote

up for a period of three months so that is very heavy, a tendency; toward themany died, yet two hundred were, stilt permanent fusion of the . Democrats,
in good condition when he reached Dlx- - silver Republicans and- - Populists. My

me "uUe threw bacK his snoulaers anu open-v- v

l.Bun, secretary. ori h. i- -. mn,,rh a .. r.uc-Q- tr.
THE PHILADELPHIA TEXTILE

SCtiOUL. j

This institution is housed on Broad for be bad none whatever to the songs,
street and is in the same building with Hut he had enouga. cheek and brass
a museum oi tine arts and ot textile to sing bis best. After he bad exhaust-ar- t.

A complete course oi study is here ed the songs known to the crowd and
given to young men and women in to himself, he proceeded to take up a
spinning and weaving wool and cotton, collection. The audience paid him for
lne couise is tour years, but shorter his cheek, and not for his music. In
special courses are given. In this
school young men and women are
taught and trained practicany about,
ana in, ail the operations ot the ma-
chines and processes of weaving
wooten, cotton, silk and other faorics.
A complete equipment ot niachiuery is
installed in the ouiioing. t.ach pupii in
the school is lequiiea to work on the
vaiious machines comprised in the or-
ganization tor manuxacture. Much at-
tention is given to tne design ot goods.
Ihe graauates of this school cannot
but carry into the industrial wor.a a
vast tund o special knowledge and
sklU for the benefit, not" omy ot Phila-
delphia, but of the country at larg. for
certain very reasonable tees the school
is open to pupils trom any part of the
United States. Following the lead of
Philadelphia oiher cities will undoubt

on, and these were at once set out in
shady places by the side of the barn
and along the fences, and they have
since done well. A. certain, amount ol
snaae is a nrsi requisite to ine uccc.ts- -
ful cultivation of ginseng. It Is expect- -
ed that the first crop of the valuable
root win De reaay to pe narvesieu tor
the market in the summer of 1898, and
from that time on its annual value
should increase rapidly.

"You can easily understand," said
Mr. Page, "that with the seed Belling at
92 an ounce it is easy to put hundreds
of dollars into a small piece .of land.
The plants bear some seed at two years
old. On an average each bright red
berry has only two seeds, which will
produce duly two roots. I plant ont
berry in a place It takes about 000

berries to plant one acre. 'The plant Is
low and looks somewhat like the sar-sapari- lla

.shrub. It has three leaves
and their shining underside sometimes'
causes amateur 'seng diggers to mis-
take the squaw plant for it. ' The seed
is small, flat and the color of buck
arounVas 'a'pipTstem Is

d IsYofTT U
afterward grows larger, becomes hard
and compact, looking. -- as taken from
.he ground, not unlike the root " of a
young horse radish. The present mar-
ket value of the root as It comes from
the ground is from $5 a pound upward,
according to the quality. Seed when"1
planted produce roots and roots pro-
duce seed. The Quickest and best way
to get started in the business Is to plant
the green roots. i

"At one time ginseng brcame so
scarce that an imperial edict was issued
in China prohibiting its collection and
declaring it Imperial propertv. Then it
was sold by the government to the few
who were given the privilege or aeai
Ing lt at Its Weight in gold."

HUMOROUS DEPAEIIWST.
By Hoi Pringle.

Kaally Overbalanced.
First Dude (staggering) Aw, Cholly.
me head is awfully dizzy. I believe I

-- shall fall
Second Dude Take off your hat

,,ir.ir rmtut and let me see. Mavbe
you bave a hair on the wrong side.

Where Tbey Stay Mostly,
For what are vou crying my little

"j"- -

'Im crying for mamma, sir, she
Said. .

j
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,-- HW BUI t farauk ' Trarltml ' Had
- ISmilcs to U BTedlcal Coll;
.r. Senator; RolUna bill providing thatunclaimed dead bodies be turned over
P- - the students of: the medical colleges
Of thavState.' iMmr rating iin ,onAlexander, of llwklmhunr uImfmumI
the Senat In favor of ita msun., na

ii Km 7 u-- t: ";

"""nienioui importance u; jnedlcal atu- -
dents in North Carolina.' It doe notcall for the appropriation of a single
dollar, but lt does call loudly for the

"sat o usa certain materialwhich is absolutely nemmn? tn at
tain the knowledge which qualifies the
lueuicat man cor tne duties of his pro
fession. There has been a nirlt af an.perstitlos prevalent In all countries Infact it Is among the frailltiea of ho.maa nature to be surrounded with thisdemon and only education, connectedwith pure religion, can drive It entirelyaway air president, I jeaii upon- - the)
Senators to took forward to the ad-
vancement of science; to - banish1 thesentiment tnat has taken lodgment Inthe minds of many persons that It Iswrong to Investigate with scalpel thehuman body,! If it U ffearfully andwonderfully made. as we are told byie it airoras greater reasonfor more diligent search: after hiddenthings. ;

"We do not know when Esculapiusflourished; whether be was truly a forerunner or medical science or a mytho,logical diety, acting his part before thertoman eagles had subdued the nationsof the earth; or whether Aristotledreamed of the wonders that were tobe revealed hi the future; but we-- doknow that the circulation of the bloodwas not discovered until Harvey, thegreat English physician, proclaimed ltto the world in the yearj 1616, the year
Shakespeare died. Way was thisknowledge concealed so long? Because
dissection of the human i body was de
nied. Since the bonds apd shackles ofsuperstition have been removed, andme oiaze or Intelligence for the lastcentury has awakened) Independent
thought, the medical profession hasgone forward with leaps and bounds
unknown in all its past history. It haskept pace with the advances of every
other science or art, and ihas forced the
discoveries In all departments to pay
tribute to its cause, oe appropriated
whatever could be utilized for the good
of medical science. i

"The foundation of medicine has beer
laid broad and deep, ita chief Corner-stone being anatomy. Any other foun-
dation would have proven unsatisfac-tory, and would have toppled and fall-
en through Its own insecurity. Dissec-
tion and only dissection can suport the
intellectual structure, which we thirjk
should be owned by every practicloner
of the healing art. Charts, manikins
and plaster casts are of i much service,
but do not snd cannot take the Dlace
of dissecting the human body. The sur
geon who uses the knife without hav-
ing anatomy for his tqrch, would be
criminally ignorant, and' would be held
for mal-practlc- e. The Solons of North
Carolina have never thought it' neces-
sary to enact a law by which dead bod-
ies could be obtained for advancing the
cause or medical science; but have
(through neglect of such a law) had
her sons in pursuit of medical knowl-
edge, to be styled 'bodyf-snatcher- s. orgrave robbers, laying themselves liable
to indictments. by the cburts, and fol-
lowed with the severe punishment. In
addition to the unpleasant and un-
savory slanders always connected with
despoiling a grave. There is no law
prohibiting or interfering with the
study of comparative anatomy, but
the human body has always been con-
sidered too sacred to jtouch with a
hand'bent on discovery, j Mr. President,
instead of objecting to ;the utilization
of the kind of bodies w are asking to
be distributed td-th- e several medical
schools, would it not rather be elevat-
ing and ennobling to the body of a
cerlvict to be used 'in advancing med-
ical science, thereby enabling the med- -

profession to apply their skill arith
more efficacy to- - their suffering fellow-me- n.

Having done no! good in their
lifetime, it doubtless would be a grati-
fication to their disembodied spirits to
know that if they effected no good in
life, at least after death their bodies
contributed something t the benefit of
thope who survive. Mr.1 President, we
should use every effort :to glorify and
dfgnify North Carolina, not merely
boast of her mountains as the 'Land of
the. Sky," or tell of the mermaid's song
as old Ocean laves our eastern shore;
but-t- o be able to say' to the world.
'These men and women ;are our Jewels,
thoroughly armed and equipped to pro-
tect our people against the enroach-ment- s

of disease in whatever form It
may appear." Other States have fur-
nished the great medical schools by
reason of their large cities, rendering
superior advantages in the way of hos-
pital facilities. But there is no reason
why we should not have our own
schools liberally furnished with all the
dissecting material they! should need.
'i"Mr. President, we are) living hot only
in a fist but a progressive age. In
which if we do not keep pace with our
neighbors we will be left so poor- there
will be none left to do us reverence.
Pass this bill and let our stu'lents have
equal opportunities with those of other
States, and we need not fear the result.
A considerable number will cleave the
State if the bil faijs tofpass.V

. WHE1UE OPB IMJWKjRASTS OO. t

Three I.ajtteni States .bsorTied Aboat
Two-Thir- ds In the Loat Fiscal Year.

New York Sun.', ,'

Present Immigration: to the United
States amounts to nearly arthousand a
day. In the last fiscal yea the total
number of immigrants! was 343.000 and
the rate at which. "Immigration is In-

creasing makes likely a - tot ii for this
flacal .r Afiahaut 265.000. or 1.000 a
day, though,' of ,course; immigration is
larger in summer tian In vinter, and
varies according to trie cociditlons ol
the times and climates ,.
- .The gveneral 3mpreesion le that the
gSea,t bulk of immlgranits to the United
States- - find homes 'in the gi sat West,"
notably those from Engla.id, Wales,
Germany, and the Scandinavian coun-
tries. The contrary, todweve --, is shown
by recent figures to bis the case. The
States into wtrieh imtnigT nts go by
preference are those on tl e Atlantic
seaboard. Of, 843,000 fmmii rants who
landed in this country the last fiscal
year covered by the Treas try report,
127,000 meant to remain In New York
State. Some .61,000 othtfrs had Pennsyl-
vania for their destination, and 36,000
Massachusetts; so that tiese three
States absorbed about tw -- thirds of
the .whole Immigration to the United
States. Minnesota, long a favorite
among the Scandinavian and German
farmers arriving In the Un ted States,
got less than half as many as went to
Connecticut. For North Iakota the
number of Immigrants was only 1,080;
for Sooth Dakota, 613; for Nebraska.
1.043; for Kansas, 690; for Montana.
920; for Wyoming, 226; for Utah, 206.
and for Idaho. 118. Oh the other hand.

'nearly 3,500 immigrant; fourd home in
Maryland, a State which has not been
In previous years regarded as offering
many inducements to; immigrants. In-
diana got 1,944 immigrants, and Mls-eo-

z.485. Kentucky attracted only
330, and North Carolina only, 87 Imm-
igrants. West Virginia absorbed 437.
but the number that found homes In
Florid was eurprtaiijgly targe. 7,159.
The explanation of this increase is to
be found in the fact that, consequent
upon the hostilities In; Cuba, there was
an fcrrmlgration of more then 6,000 Cu-

bans from that country to the United
SatS'lasf year and a! large number of
them found homes In; Florida, A con-eldera-

number of Cubans, too. went
to Louisiana, the foreign Immigration
Unto which was 1.516. The rrrunlgmtlon
Into Mississippi was 85. i

Among the States of the West Into
which there was a considerable move-
ment jof foreigners last year waa I1U-no-ts,

which got 22.000. ; Nearly 5,000 im-
migrants, many of them Ittllaoa, set-
tled in California, and the population
ot Colorado increased 1,600 by rmrmgra-tlo-u.

In only one Stuste. of the Union
did the nvrnber of female immigrants
anTiving- exceed the wmibr sf male
immigrants. That - was N-j- w Haino-shrr- e.

Only 600 lmmfgrants went to
Arkansas and 38 to Oklahoma.

- Tl.:, Way--Tay-frtr-
v

f '' 11 - ...
Why fs it that the boys are aad. , ,

With faces long and glum t
Why s it that you do not tear . . . ..

The; tune they once lld bum? . v .

- - --

tWhy is It that they mope arrnind . , ;
And weep? alas! alas!msgerman night th rain pours down
XuXM doUMTl tvC ft jbWa. '
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Februaryear7 Unloved i TttZTZZEf?
Lemam vhn. nauMi'thKUKrh k. ri.
Koom. although the weather
unfavorable. 'Xhe wind wa o strong
that the usual canvas-covere- d paasaaT i

is lam cani&fewu cottia un.tm.. . J.? .TT
naied with red Japane primroLs andpalms. The mantel of the several
parlors-wer- e adorned with quantities
v surueoiu rea ana wmte roses. Asa.leas and palms were used in the Blue
Boom. ' while In - the East Room the
chandeliers were festooned wh smil&x,
and garlands of vines- - and groups ofpauns were also used in decoratin.Mrs. Cleveland wore a gown of violetana white sinned moire silk, the bodice
of deep cream lace, and the aame kind
oi lace was usea in tne ront trimmings,
with lettuce green velvet. She wore a
bunch of violets, but s, andbeloved iilwiti,TtI7 fj"fwere to deliver fare
well" speeches by the multitude who
had waited so for the. . . . , patiently. ... oppor- -.yu!? v. nurrl?ajy Passea

Ltttriw lu Tentations. although, while shaking
'fV;very confidentially, if "this is not your

baby s birthday." He was Informed
very sweetly .that he. had the day cor-
rect, but not the month. ... At
the dinner given n February 4th, by
President and Mrs. Cleveland, in honor
of the Supreme Court, Mrs. Cleveland
wore a gown of peach blossom pink
silk, brocaded In deeper tints. The trim.
mings about the corsage were marine
green velvet and jeweled passamenterie.
The skli-- t was trimmed at the bottom
with velevt, in curved lines, and was of
the new half-grai- n length. ....
President Cleveland and Secretary d-ne- y

were presented w 1th a cane, formed
of 125 samples of precious woods, and
a rosette, composed of 172 samples of
similar woods, collected from the for-
ests of Zulla, as a testimonial. In ap-
preciation of thetr services, in the
matter of the "boundary dispute,"
from the . Governor and people of
Zulla, Venezuela. .... On
February 8 th, the social tide reached
high-wat- er mark as the Washing-
ton assembly ball was held at
the Arlington. This is regarded as the
largest ball of the winter. Mrs. Harriet
Lane Johnston, who formerly resided
at the White House, was the hostess of
the evening. The programmes were in
the foim of card cases, in delft blue and
white. Pink and white was the color
scheme.- - After supper, which was serv-
ed at midnight, a cotillion was danced.

The pension building, where the In-
augural ball is to be held, with its
many brilliantly lighted windows, and
the moon shining upon it, ls engraved
in beautiful style on the Inside pages of
the souvenirs. The three inside pages
of the souvenirs were executed by the
Bureau of Printing and Engraving.
Each of the cards of Invitation to the
ball, which are to be sent to the mem-
bers of the presidential party, and dip-
lomatic corps, bears a colored Ameri-
can flag in its upper left-han- d corner.
There will be between 5.000 and 6,060
palms and other growing plants used
in the floral decorations of the ball-
room. The dancing programme is as
ollows:

Waltz, "Return of Sprinf Waldtenfel
Promenade. "The Gold Bug' ..Victor Her bet
Lmtciers, "A Gaiety Girl ". Jones
Waltz, "Artist Life" 8irauss
iTomenaue, "Spanish Dance". . . Moszkowaki
Quadrille, "Jou ion" Gunstle
Two step, "El Caplian" Kousa
Promenade, gems from "Carmen" Bizet
W'aliz. "La Bereluse" Waldtenfel
Promenade, "rt hite Flyer" Haley
nana. symposia ueticaixsw-is- a

, ,

"IJtlooaS .V ' Da
snencer

Koreaprome.iade. "The American Girl" .Heroeb
Two step, --BUck America" Zicltel
Waltz. "Mr Irream" Strauss
I'ronieiiade, KTana uoale rrom William' T..1 1" lnaelni
Two step, "ISemper Fidelia" . . tkua
Waltz, "A af Wiedeisebeu" Baker

Moon-struc- k folks are finding fault
with the inaugural ball souvenirs. The
full moon in the northwestern sky over
the pension building, is claimed to be
out of place. On March 4th, a very
young crescent mocn wlj retire as early
as 7: ,40 in the evening. A local "poet"
finishes his protest against the souve
nirs with the declaration that,
"I'll bet if B.y Bryan had a-g- ot there

no full moon
Would have been up there' Just about ten days too soon." i... -

AUhvtvt. T?r.wf. rp. 1 --v T Wof '
AivUUVR aJ A Clliuicitlll d aw ca.z c

x--., u. u,.nt, nu(inii0.t nn"J lun A J a.tiM u. j wucu r maw

have had an unusual run, and darkey '
songs are wonaertuiiy popular just
now, 1111 ine can J0itie v iuicibvery gieat, and over one hundred copies
of "A Little Girl Like Me," dedicated
to Miss Daisy Taylor, and "Eternity,"
dedicated to Miss H. Meade Smith,
both residents of this city, have been
sold by John F. Ellis & Co. during the
last week. .... The manager of
the Lafayette Square opera house, and
Mr. Richard Mansfield's attorney, were
required to show cause, last week, why
a rule should not be entered against
them for contempt o. court. It will be
remembered that the manager of the
LaFayette refused admittance to the
officials, who went to the opera bouse.
for the purpese of serving the summons
on ur. xuansneiu, now ueing sucu uy
Miss Ethel Douglas, the actress, from
New York.

The Columbian University "course of
lecture begins February 8th, and will
continue until April 16th. The lectures
will be given in the University hall and
are open to the public Lec-
tures on Shakespeare, and literature,
will be given at the Martyn College of
Oratoryby Wm. J. Rolfer, of Harvard
University, beginning February 15th.

The pension agencies in the United
States have been reduced from 18 to 0.

The old frigate "Constitution," now
lying at the Portsmouth navy yard, is
to come to Washington, and is to be
fitted up as a naval museum.

e
The bin for the erection of a statue.

fant, who drew the plan of thl city,
which is now in the .study of George
Washington, at Mount Vernon, was fa-
vorably reported upon by the House-committe-

e

on library.
Quite a mild sensation was caused in

the dead letter office, February 5th,
over the discovery of a quantity o.
nitro glycrine In an ordinary glass bot-
tle, and carelessly wrapped In a piece
of brown paper. The address had been
removed or bad become illegible during
transit, and the package was Held at

-- e pwwmra ior aome oaya.

Mrs. Phoebe Hearst, of this city, who
is ever willing to perform an act of
charity, has given an X-r- ay machine
to the Emergency Hospital. When setup the total cost of the machine will
be over isoo.

Madame Chatanay (new)
selling at $1 per dozen; lilies ot the
valley are sold at that price, also, while
carnations and hyacinths have dropped
to 2i and 50 cents per dozen.

KANNIE OSBORNE LOVETT.

Miaaiag Papera. .

Washington Post.
" Congressman Richardson, of Tennes
see, Is in search of acme."".OTwithout results. The final report aad
pointedr"to . explore r;--- -

survey - 7ZZthe
boundary line between Maine and New
Hampshire and the adjoining Brlttah
provinces. - transmitted by PresidentTyler March 3, a84a, cannot be foundts any printed form. - The, original
renort tiroDer la in tbe State nenart- -
ment, and from It Mr.- - Richardson
learns that there appendices.
The first can be found, white the fourth,
amap. was destroyed by fire, but is
supposed to - have been ..." reproduced.
The ether two appendices cannot be
found In- - any form. ?. Ur Richardson
wants th papers for bis compilation,
"Messages aad Papera of t Presi--

efltlV .: ..- Vfcr r .

BI Ham Is at High Prat With His Cteele,
- - -- w "M mmm

iU Mr te G- - Mu. tl- -
AUju oprlas. 0t ml JUkI.

, . lUah-t- ta U 'Ckuwon
i wt . Uk llai Hiicnittind Ua Hi.Itayml. : - "

8pecUi Crrd, ;,k" r . . I

Jrinjin, t.K , . 1wTTT"J...r,4..rr""'
h nn.i r A. ... JT?.!.. J"vawa va, kUC aVaVaMWU n If llflTT UClUTIB

yais old. a atranter ta the town, came .
in and 1teieir. Tauna tnei wkwioiui. lir. a. &Uiinn.ii..," ifaa um e"ioreteul,. wno ia a uav.i&xman.- - U be boy went on io exlin tnat

.w ww. w in mra uiu ahotel ; hiU.. Sr.rt..v . o. r olw aceoanot - ue oxaACcaaaoatar
-

lad. Jtiltr tHe twv kiLui n
cumforuble btd, vne or ta aendemenin uie vtnee rtonai lted: "Tnat ooy ia uesaute bay that 1 irnv aeea mt nun
piaves rec-enay.-" bure, it was.' It was
v. ItA ueorge. of High Unt ariose
peoiae anw someuung oi w'illie.Xi. aa
wi a auow day iaat toil that he muu
his Oebat In ttariot.e. Ueutng ia town

.on a train late vne night. v l.ue aougnt

urea and nomesica not uomesa:: ex- -
acuy. but weary of Chariotie. he went
to me mayor and tola him tnis iiiae
taie of wot : "See neie. my alna arentle.
man. I ant far from home ana" have no.money. Aty lamer ana mother were
burned to death in nUh Point some
tune ago ana now 1 want you to sendme home tutgn Point) to my auntie.
Yviii you ao u :" 'lne boy was weil-dieuse- d.

He wore a cap and snort
pants. His shoes were goo a and hisstocaings long and pretty. His facewas tat and pituup, and ina lips were a
11. ue large so Woi ms muutn. JBut.
above an, be ioiaed lute a Sweet-na-ture- d,

harmless tad at about 14 years,
'the uutyur listened to his story and
wired to Ptigb roint to know if sucu a
boy was known mere. Tne message
had not had more man time to get to--
its aestination beto.e a repiy came:
"iea, iie lives bere. Send him home."
So nohie he went. The mayor of Char-
lotte sent him. The wnter heard no
moie ot Vviiiie Geoige until teunuay a
wecK ago. Vv Ulie 1 was sitting in the
Hotel !uu.oiton at oreensuoro, in stepped
vviiue ueorge. lie caxne boning in
with the same large, round, innocent
face.. He did not taae any notice of the
crowd in general, but made straight-
way to a fun man conductor, who was
sluing in one corner ot the room. He
said u tne conductor: "Piease take me
to Chicago witn you." Toe conductor
told him enough to discourage the idea,
but, n Ke a buii-tem- er pup, ue neld on.
He inajsied on going. Vv hen his case
" .. ... v"
Some'aent.emaB sal- -: v l.he. mug us a
sonis." Mo Quicker said tnan uone. Wil

a tne bos on the street would say.
"he must nave lost his-tun- e in June.'

ail he got about - lie claimed that
he wanted it to get his dinner and then
return to High point, never to rove
again. Before taking up the collection
he toid a sad story about himself and
cigatettes. To hear him tell it, he was
a cigarette fiend. All this he had quit
on this pretty Sunday morning, in
tact, he was going to attend feunday
school in Greensboro, and do better.
The crowd was with him. He held the
hat and they put in the cash. Alter
coua.lng the money and thanking the
gentlemen who gave lt, he tipped his
cap and ieit the loom. t

When he had gone all felt sure that
they had done a good deed in contrib
uting to aid the boy in getting back
home. No more was heara of him till
Monday morning. A gentleman came
In from Danville ami told of a fat, fine-looki- ng

boy traveling from High Point

it was Willie George. No soomr had he
left the kind gentlemen at the Hotel
Motton than did he bou..ce the tiain for
Danville. Last Saturday nbzht as the
niHisr wont fmm f;r.erihnm ta Hitrh" "...PoU.t he saw WiUeGeorge in the second
ciaas car on m way nonie. a not
the same fresh-lookin- g lad, with pret- -
ty, ciean clothes on, that he was the
Sunday morning in Greensboro. But his
clothes were dirty and torn and his
faee black and his hair dusty. He told
roe that he was going home to stay.
I said. "Bully boy! Good resolution!
I spent Sunday at High Point, but saw
nothing of Willie. But Monuay morn
ing as the vestibule from Greensboro
went dashing by, on the rear end of the
train stood the same fat, chubby boy.
waving his band to his friends in High
Point. He was dropped at Salisbury
and there sang for money to go back
on. Monday night he landed here, and
did the hotel for a night's lodging, sup-
per and breakfast. Tuesday morning he
crawled between two cars and was go
Ing to ride the bumpers, but was de- -
tec-te-a in time to oust mm. ne jumpea

i "'? 8rlD; 6e,verf' shirt
wttlBIB, limiuitritliJCia, ett;., tti iju tciua
and DO Ugh t a ticket to High Point.
That was the last heard of him in this
section.

During the snow he ran off and went
to Reldsville, slept all night hi a box
and came near freezing. Later he rode

oausDury anu oeat ma way oaca.
'the" is not . town within a bun

dred miles that he has not visited. AH
the traveling men know him, but he
does not seem to remeftber any one.
He make no new acquaintances and

L Ik ""iA'.T.out a little money. his
mind to go to a place, he will find the
means. He does not beg money for the
sake of havingMt, but for tbe sake of
luffl" v to notnfortmorreU:hHt
j -- ccomr,HBhed Drevartcator
that has been In this section lately,

Willie George came from Chicago to
High Point seme time last fall, and It
seems that he has no parents, but ha
an uncle and an aunt, who are very
clever, high-tone- d people indeed. i

; Willie Is known on all railroad lines
a hundred miles from Greensboro, and
within the last two weeks he has gain-
ed his notoriety. He seems to be a i

boy with untiring physical energy and
a somewhat Impaired mind. His am-- bi

Ion leads towards explorations and
adventures. 1

Some time ago his aunt put him to'
bed at 7 o'clock one night and waked

tie did she know that he bad left his
room early in the night, gone to the
depot, boarded the train for Greens-
boro and then, bounced the vestibule
going South and was put off by the
conductor at High Point, or he would
have been in some distant town next
morning. I asked him what his great
est aim in life was. He said: "Well,
lr. I want to know how to catch the

brace rods under a moving car; not
that I want to ride under there, but it
I n ,.l , . n .MVTnnlt,hmnt In nlaln
words. Willie wants to know bow to
ride the blind baggage, and he will ne ,

heeled. So far he has done, Charlotte.
Concord, gall bury, Lexington. Thomas--
vitle, Reidviiie. ureeneooro, uaavuie.
Burl intton and several tner , towna
He Is not hard to please., The other
nle-h-t while here Mr. springs was a lit
tle crowded and remarked to his guests
that he would have to double, them up
a little. Willie at once spoke up and
said be would readily double .with some
one. At Concord Willie George went to
the hotel and the lady in charge asked
him if be had not run away, ue tota
hr niL But she 'ohoned to the depot
and ajtked If anything had been heard
of a run-aw- ay boy. The reply waa yes.
She told the boy that ne was wan tea.
n t wioa ift and the man at the de
pot waa 'phoned again and Informed of
wtilled dVoarture and tbe direction In

h.' to J.fnTWh"n became r5-T-
O?

face wl.a the boy ne asanrm r
just been at the hotew wiiuesara uu.

ivraHT Vi,. --nan oat of theS WHHe1
evaded blm and hid out till ' the next
train. ; H. E. C BRYANT.

Js.Vfc BacktoaV Aralr--v tavl ve-5-.: ft
The best aalve In the world for eab,

braise, sorea. ulcers, salt rheum.
sores, tetter, ehapped hands, chilblain,
corns, and all skin eruption, and posi-
tively cure piles, or no pay required. It
la guaranteed to give perfect sat is fac-
tion or money refunded. - Price 5 cent
a box. For sail by Surweil Jk Dunn
CoinfiBy. .; .. - v . - .

; StntnsTDfifr for a PenaaaeLr CoaaUmc

' TUaU .tin Pin,

ComBacrclal.
" r . i .;,

' nvhat shaa the Populist fartydoobe savedf j i -
una gentleman to whom I addressed

. this inquiry was Senator Fetter of Kanaaa. easily tng most aisungrushed Pop
uUst In Dubiic life. - in hia .m.i

t and deUberate manner. Senator Pefferreplied: -
I Jbefore answering that question, per.

wufc uw iDiaaoiice in a oner Keneraliza- -tlmr lmm mm i k i , .
lufs, ginerai

r way. two fundamental ideas may be
n

now operating in the Pobuilst orea.nl.
Uon-- ..iOnit membership comes from

. me two great bodies orcanlzed on thefts
' two d"tft theories; "rS Hnd
i deralism and 0. iX J

nflV mnr onnarant amaaw KA

ulist membership than ever before, andthey were brought to the 'surface by
.ntEurewa management or the Demo.1 . . .... .

t l"?n.lnuo.n.1.aat July
" "' Paixorm anZ ,J. r"."nounced convention that thePopulists could not indorse except onething." j -

'And that was V
"The plank demanding toe redemp-

tion of paper money in coin. The rad.
leal or Republican element among thePopulists do not believe that doctrine,
while the Democratic element does.That you may have observed in the ex-
pression of some of our more prominent

,
n ' the Senate and House."

"And what conclusion does this lead
you to?"

"In view of these things." replied
Senator Peffer. earnestly, "it is appar-
ent that the Populists as a body are in
serious danger of division, for, as before
stated, a considerable element leaned
to the Democratic idea, and Mr. Bryan
and his friends, including' Tammany
Hall, are organizing and shaping theircourse for a solid movement In 1900 on
the lines they adopted In 18S6. We find
in North Carolina, as a representative

own view nas been, and now is, thatthe Populists should have taken the
initiative last spring In holding their
national convention and now in torming
a permanent union ot what we call the
reform forces, if that be possible. So,
coming back to your original question.
i gee nothing left for the Populists butto gather together the fragments of cur
wreck and start again under our own
banner and upon our own essential
principles, and that; I think, will be
done.", itThe Populist party, as a party, then,
will not disorganize?"

5 "I think: not," was Senator Peffer's
reply. hi"But, from what you say, is It not
obvious that the Democratic elermmtfn" parTy may leav youT and U tnis
be done wlil It not weaken the party
materially?"!

"Yes."
In that event you become a hope-

lessly minority party, then?"
'"It will leave us," continued Senator

Peffer, "where we were in the begin- -Sifto impress upon country
as a aistinctive political body with a
creed-- which, as a. whole, 1b new and of
sufficient Importance to compel the at-
tention and ! respect of the best minds
of the country."

"Is no (Populism a practical revival
of the old greenback movement?"

'"I ain aware that that impression ex-
ists," said Senator Peffer, "but nothing
could be more erroneous. The green-back- er

never went to the bottom of his
philosophy.. ? He was dogmatic. He de-
manded, but" he did not reason. The
Populists vdemand an entire change of
our monetary system and our land sys-
tem, our transportation and our labor
system. Our view ls much broader
and deeper' than that of the green-backe- r.

We take up the Issues of the
times, while the greenbacker had but a
single question, and that was based
upon the rapid retirement of papeh
money. The Populist has a philosophy.
It he is mad; there is method in his
madness, and his principles being vital
they will be agitated until the issues
they involve are settled right.'

ula not the Populists make a mis
take in falling to put their own presi-
dential ticket inathe field last year?"

"Decidedly so. It was almost suicidal
not to do so. What we should have
done was t have held our convention
Prior to those of the Republican and
Democratic ?? parties. Situate as we- a. - 3

taaeu uy uie pemwraia anu me nam
Ing by them of a candidate whom we
regarded s being in sympathy, with
us, we did hot see bow we could avoid
the charge of. thinking more of our
party creed than principle if we did not
adopt their platform. You remember
we nominated one of our n ost distin
guished men as a candidate 5'or the vice
presidency, so that we: felt as If we
were doing the best thing that could tie
done." I

"In other words, you did the best you
could under the circumstances?"- "That is 'it." replied Senstor Perfer,
with a smile, "it was Hobson's choice."

"What is the outlook for tiie Populist
party In 1900?"

"It Is too soon," answer! Senator
Peffer. 'to forecast the si tuition threeyears hence. Probably; as much his-
tory will be made during thst period as
has been made In the last 30 years. The
political situation to-d- ay is one ot ex
ceed,nB "certainty. The I publicans
nave promised more than tley can ae--
complish, and their failure w ill turn the
uae against tnem. iut tneie comes in
two other forces one relating to the

Interests of the country and
the other based upon the , prejudice
against the" Democratic party so thtI look lor the contest in 190) to be be-
tween the Republican and Democratic
parties. Whatever influence the Popu-
lists will have on the result of that
ciection .wfll come from their
tbo balance of power. ' The Populists
will be a sort of balance wheel between
them.!',1 ,

"You told me a year ago, Senator," I
remarked. Ttbat if the Poptdists pat a
straight t.ekft in the field they would
not win, but that they would poll a
rrtu' h latter vote than the Democrats,
while the R:mbiicans iwould caiiy the
ele;ticn.. Did tbe last election coniirm
yuu Iq your impression that this result
would; have been accomplished had you
not frted with the Democrats?"

There Isn't any question about lt,"
said Senator Peffer. "Next to tbe Re-
publicans, we would have carried the

l""?1 nuI"fr x oiates. n we uaa
scv. a f ivu vza-- s aUIWIavtSI vauMiw

half-a-doz- en

States.
Mr. Peffer's term expires on the 4th

of March next, and he will leave the
Senate after six years of bard, faithful
service. He was a Republican before
he drifted into Populism, and ls still a
protectionist. He has been a news
paper editor for twenty years. He was
editing the Kansas Farmer, a paper
devoted to the Interests ot the Farm-
er's Alliance, when he waa elected to
tbe Senate to succeed the most brilliant
orator of the day, the Hon. James J.
Ingalis, who bad represented Kansas
for eighteen consecutive years. Senator
Peffer has recently become the proprie-
tor of tbe Advocate,! the organ of the
Kansas Populists, and he will devote
hi time upon his retirement to private
life, to the conduct of that paper.

j ' . i. Did Teu Ewer
Try i Electric Bitter as a" remedy for
your! troubles? if not. get a bottle now
and get relief. This medicine has been
found te bp peculiarly adapted trf the
relief and cure of allfemaie complaints,
exerting .a? wonderful direct influence
in giving strength and tone to the or-
gan. If you have loss appetite,
constipation. . headache, fait ting spells,
or - are nervous . sleepless, - excitable,
melancholy or roubled with- - dizzy
spell. Electric Bitters ls the medicine
you) seed, i Health :and strength - are
guaranteed by Its use. Fifty cents and
Vk aft SuxyrjOl A fiuajfa bruc gtort. , , . .

Wendell Holmes, Mr. Bus bee had to dls- - v"

cern only tke thinnest trace of dust on
tbe thouehlR at nv nf tfinia niwktnv
on either side to dispel 1t With a breath. .
leaving what might have been neutral--hue-dto the committee, tinkling with a

w .wm afttv. iu. luti, nuiuvuiuca aspeaker ow Mr Busbee'- - sld would
turn appeallngiy to Mr. Busbee as if tosay: "Mr. Busbee. kindly blow your
breath on my thoughts for an Instant
and let there be light." . ji.

Mr. Busbee ls not to be blamed for
being brilliant: some might be dispos
ed, Justly, however, to sympathize wltb .
mm. . .

For Mr. Busbee's brilliancy ls some
times as unbearable as it is unquestlon- -
able. Of course he intends it : to be
unbearable to his opponent, but no
doubt he might prefer to t .

"

his own crowd. But his brilliancy has
one unusual quality: it is, a hinted,
above, entirely altruistic- -

. For example.
when Judge Avery arose, very much
vexed, to remark that a writer in a
Raleigh morning paper was "dreadfully '.

mistaken," or words to that effect.
where do we find Mr." Busbee?; Resting -

on his oars? Nein, me in kind. He was
up In a nonce to defend the absent, to
disabuse Judge Avery of the monstrous .

Idea that any remark had been made. .

e - . .......

Mr. Busbee could not have known
wno wrote mat eaitonai, ana yet am
stood on-i.h- e burning deck. Mr. Busbee
is something of an editorial writer him.
self, but His versatility would never per
mit tbe ear-mar- ks of his legal training -

to appear: and the editorial in question.
even to a crude eye, .bore evidences of
naving come irom a pen wen ataiueu
with the law. Another editorial, too.'
against the railroad commission, show-- -.

ed lawyers' tracks.. When Mr. Bus bee
la fn thA hawaml mtM hn I A a .
newspaper man, a all know.-tnd- ,

therefore, this armiment prove con.-- -
clusively that he could have had roth-- .,.
Ing to do with the writing of the edl-- '

torials in questiom But apply another ,::
argument, what Is known in Euclid and ,

other reasonings as reductlo ad adsurd--
um: Given, that Mr. Busbee wrote or .

d" In this editorial then
he did so somewhere within the broad
limits of hl3 Southern Railway attor- - .
napkin. Ihan Ha At Brt with tllA R T-V- . .

("probation, before or after, of Vice Pre.
ident Andrews; then Vice presiaem. ,
Andrews would be getting an outlet for
his Ideas through a Republican paper ,

in which he has no financial Interest,
and to whicll, therefore, he would not
be admitted, unllmltedly, in an dltor- - :

te.1 way. But Vice President Andrew
ls a Democrat, first and.second, and he
v,oa n intcroat in the naoer referred -

to. Thus this argument goes to thun- -
der, and it would be absurd to say that
Mr . Busbee in the editor-- -,

ials. (P. S. If Vice President Andrew
voted for McKinleythat don't In any
way affect his Democracy In many
other respects. This may seem strange,
but Herr Wittkowsky ana juonsiuer
De le Croix can explain it.)

e
Again, Mr. Busbee is a Democrat.

Proof: he was a gallery, ninth district
(not Wake), delegate to the State con- - ,

ventlon and we ,were about to ay..
participated" in the convention, out j

nn- - if waa more nroperly trie conven
tion that merely participated In the
deliberations of the ninth district del-
egate. From his battery in the gallery
he enfiladed the stage and Chairman
Manly at will,, and lt may not be too
much to surmise that Chairman Manly,
if he could be would show up,
even to this day, some of the brilliant,
burning, brainy Busbee bullets received
that day in the neck and elsewhere.
To prove no, not to prove rvut. to rur-tb-er

accentuate Mr.Busbee's Democracy
of that day. he wrs wearing the regu
lation Bryan campaign race, cleans-
haven-, which was a new and lovely ,

departure. Some of those western fel-
lows In the gallery. Instead of So'",
out for a "smile." were content with
the play of Delegate Busbee's Bryan
face. It was cheerful and sarcastic
"and pliant and dangerously playful go-

ing over his face as the glint of the,
back of a serpent crossing a country,
road at noon on a hot summer day.
With this Democracy in his make-u- p,

Mr. Busbee would not run to the edtor-l- al

columns of a Republican paper, to
give effulgence to hiroself.v

e e '. ..
But to return to the Supreme Court

room. Mr. BuBbee's volatility Came as
.iv,, Thn riellc-hffu- l red- -

barbed features introduced by him will
take their place in mstory. tb Z .
ture to suggest that if Mr. Busbee S
ko nrero nn the body of a J. Wiley
Shook, he would walk up and take- bis
place at once in a line with Dntel
Webster. ' The combination couldn t .,

be beat. But we cannot droU the story;
without telling what, under ,the clr--
cumstances. would become of Shook,
the new character Just Introduced.
Well let's see Shock's head en Bus-
bee's' body. If Bhook's body would give ...

more solidity to Busbee's mental ere a-- r

tlons. would it not be fair to sayelhat
Busbee's body would give more Color ;

to Shock's already robust cerebration? ,

But no, we take Shook without amend-men- t.

and we take Busbee. They will
both pass for two of the most interesting
and unique llghta In their separate or.
bits and so, to Shook and Busbee we
apologize. .' f X

Gov. Long's Pretty P
Washington Post. "

. '.

Long, who is understood
to be slated for a Cabinet portfolio, is
a Greek scholar and poet, He trans-
lated and published the "Aenpeld,
literary undertaking that gives -- him
quite as much prestige in cultured Bos.
ton as his distinguished political serv-
ices. One of his poems Is addressed to
his little daughter, and read;. -

At nightfall, by the firelight's cheer, .;

My little Margaret sits me near,
And begs me tell of things that were ,

When I was little. Just like her. J ;

Ah ! HtUe trps yeu touch the'splng
Of sweetest sad rmemberlng
And hearth and heart flash all aglow f
With ruddy tints of .long ago. -

. . .

I at my father fireside
of all who circle ft?

And beg him tell me what did he '
When be was little Just like me.

Lones father. Zadoe
Long, of Buckfleld. Me., was a man of
extensive literary attainments, and, --

llke hls eoi sometime wrote poetry.
Some of these attracted the - attention
of the cognoscenti because of .their elm.
pie beauty and skillful versification.
Therefore the poetical tendencies-o- f his "

noted son are Inherited. - - ,

MARVELOUS RESULTS.
From a leter written by Rev. J". Gun--der- ma

n, of Dimondale, Mich., w are
permitted tow make this extract: "I
have no hesitation In recommending
Dr. King New Discovery, aa th re-
sults - were almost marvelous In thcase of my wife. While I was pastor at
tbe Baptist church at Rive Junction
he was brought down with pneumonia

suoceeaing - la grippe, t- Terrible car
exysms of coughing would last hours
with little Interruption, and it seemed
aa ii n could not survive them. A
friend . recommended Dr. King's ' New
Discovery; it was quick in Its work and
highly satlafactory in its results." Trial
bottles tree at Hurweu A Dunn 0x05
Wxt, Ytesujag sixn COo, gfid il

j. wisb auiue ot tuj icauui vwuiu us
pi'cacut at &avo-xtali-au funeral not
litukiw ny at tne jjcau oi me proces-
sion, it la one oi me subUmeat spec-.tac- cs

you can imagine. Haruuui's cir-
cus ana iun.aio iiu comomeu Mould
have to. taae a rear pew anen a ae-tuu- et

trtesune is to be tucaea away.
list comes a striog of hireu nowiers,

teai log out hanutUtS ot real wig, and
Willi tug iheir hands In uanspurts of
iia-c- ent aiief, while nooda ol oit.er teais
couise uuh ri their oirty and adap.datea
cneeas at nve solui per tear. Then
comes a troop of outsiders dressed iiae
Jockeys, wearing biaca velvet and.crt.pe
masas. These skirmishers are mount-
ed on superb coal black Lumoai dy
horses, cuvered with biacfc velvet haus-Ing- s,

seun all over with shver spangles
aud trailing in the dust. .Next comes
the hoarse an utterly gorJoui' aftaii-- :

high as a two-stor- y house and freight-
ed to the gunwales with nowerg. If
ocuuuet Lest as mucn neie as in our
cities, aman couldn't afford to die more
ih.- - ont in a liie-time- ,- l'ral d:Jor-atio- ns

aUne would banarupt him. As It
is, you can get a wreath, which It takes
two mtn to carry, for a couple of flor-
ins, and for two more a cross which
nul ihe nair who lua it alODK Der- -

. . . . A. ,spire ana proline tne ueocaaea. i

Ihe funeral car is usually drawn by
six or eight horses, each mounted by a
Jockey in mourning. On each corner of
the hearse is a life-siz- ed brass angel
with a fog-ho- rn his mouth, and at
each side of this mortuary circus char-
iot marches a corps : of undertakers.
And very imposing looking personages
they are in their three-corner- ed aa.a,
black velvet knee-breech- es and white
silk stockings. Behind the htarse comes
a Miiad c t voli teer bow ., .hows
tears are scarcer and demonst. atlons of
mingled grief and inebriety less ener-gt-- -i

ihan th " of m r : u .i i- -

After the volunteer corns comes a pro-
cession varying accoraing to the rank
and cash assets of the departed, from
a quarter of a mile to a mile in length.
Each pei sen bears a monstrous can-
dle. Laterally they have their hands
full. If It is a windy day and it is nearly
always windy here tne na.isstu
mourners expend all thtlr matches and
verbosity in tring to keep tnetr can
dies iU- - Yeu will see a man . break
ranks, eo into a sheltered corner and
waste a box of matches and half his
vocabulary trying to light up. By this
time he has fallen to the rear and has
to run to catch up with the parade, in
order to keep his candle from going out
ri urine the race he puts his haf over i

srayaiOTEre 'nre and nan tun oi ianow, or mo- - &mu
is doused. Then the rest of his vocabu-
lary gets adr.fi and vitiates a. mo phere.
Two wemen will get busily engagea in
an exchange of confidences, and

. i alia aanl n ni4laa liniitltmT mnMljTnE :

hi daD of red-h- ot tallow down some-- !

hodv's neck- - then there la an agonised
Himmelherr'trotisttrnelemtnt! from the

aad a feminine shriek of sur- -
Ert! ffrom the culD.lt.

And soTthe f Trees on and It is aho.,t.ro5 mAnet that come?Jfl V. . ,h santn
The tallow chandlers en y it, nowever,
and every time a prom nent citizen pad- -
dies over Jordan tneie is an apprechv
ble advance in the price of canaies.

Taken altogether. It is expensive to
die In Trieste, and. from an economi-
cal standpoint, inadvisable It is cheap,
er to live, and poverty compels me to
pursue that ccurse. . But I am glad
there are people here who can a ord to .

die, and are public-spirit- ed enough to
do so. There is notning that affords
me so much unadulterated, full-weig- ht

satisfaction as planting of a aeceasea
Tvjestlne. Kings, emperors, field mar-
shals and circuses may come and re-

duce the price of admiss ion as low as
they please, but I do not deign to stir
out of my lair. All the fleets Of Aus-
tria, Greece, and even Amer but I
foraot. I am speaking of fleets may
sail into the harbor and shoot as many
guns and sailors as they wish, I don't '

budge an ir.ch or a foot. They can pub- -,

llcly guillotine all the Nihilists, novel-
ists, dramatists and other enemies of
law and order between here and St.
Petersburg, but I refrain from sticking
my head out of the window to see

, theirs drop. But Just let a paper, iook- - ,
Ing like a ball card in mcu. n ing,. come j

around announcing that "II Pregiatis- - j

slmo, Onoratissimo, tsuma.issimo "K--
nor Ratzetzy"has Jumped the bounty,
and wilt accordingly be laid, away to
mellow "alie quartro pcrae.idiane," or
that Sua Ecceleniall Barone Morpur-go- "

has found the Triesttne climate too
inclement and started on a search for
chrcnlc summer time accompanied as
far as the Campo Santo by a'mobof in-
toxicated and disconsolate friends and
relations then I drop everything And
skip gleefully to my post of observation
on the riazza Grande. But I am get-
ting quite spoiled in the matter of in-

terments and do not condescend to stir
out of the house for post-morte- m torch-
light processions headed by anything
less than a baronial corpse.

Yesterday being an off-da- y lor ru
nerals. 1 made a pleasant little excur- -
eir-- n into tr--e Cimnsna In company
with 1 nor Verhovac, try landlord, and
an Italian family which lives in thai
same piano (floor) with us. - We went to
a little poderetto, or farr-- which lie i
on the outskirts of th suburban- - vil- - j

lage of Ban Giovanni. It was a dairy j

farm kept by a fat. Jolly FrteUan pea. -

ant, whese beaming, sun-browa- ed face
and broad dialect were auite refreshing I

after two months of close confinement .

in tne. nean i ana buuidv wiwer. i
stricken cltv. ' Here we dnuu butter. ,

milk or goat s mini; i aon i remeraoer i

which ate- - Ave or six turlongof
nreaa, cuuauiiifu uie entire bwi w un
Frlnlian cheese, and washed it down
with arms hemewun wine wh'cb tasted t

Uke dirty feet and led u to suspect that 1

tpeTrlirabm
h. cSiidn of t?Spcttva familie.

got loose in the glardlaetto and played.
havoc with the cherries, aprieot. fig (

ana maccarom sprouta. wumw rwu rthat our "piano" tuned p last night to
infantile howls of woe and maternal ds-man- ds

for paregoric and . oothing
yrup. .ii--- ,:'

k J': mil .. V "

5 ." Always Paaataaeaa.
There ia only one Republican In the

South Carolina Legislature ana tnere
are; 159 Democrate. - The Republican
member holds his own caucus, whlcn is
always unanimous; a quorum ia ai- 1

' character. The caucus Is held where- - J

. . .CfCI vy ...t..M uit:uiutl y ...p
to be at the time of holding It," . i

. . i- ; i .in
- - Tba WaaavPT af KatTaataa It tHralgbt. j

, . I. WelMwrrf. Pa, XMspatcl. "th. j
The tjorener of this (Tloira) county

- has a queer case on hand. On Tuesday
Amrew cncniinu ami irana aritexy-

: vi nwiiw nuu. m.aoi 'wtmww
hoi and a pint of cheap wine. They' then went to Stachowaki home; where
they drMk the mixture, i Two. hour'"r th corpse oc titer was found on "

lour in ma mraie, wniw nia com -

n. almost dead, lay cum by. and J

lit 4.1 K?l "Lilt; tUITtUl I1U.UAnd Wh?It 18 yUr mamma T115' "".startedand one of our doctrines being

edly nave to touna similar ucnoois, or

manuiacturtB and commerce. The
school is under the direction of Prof.
E. W. Prance.
THE MANUFACTURERS'1 ASSOCIA-TION- .

This is an organisation whose first
meeting was in unciunau. auout two
years ago. lt has a membership of
about 400, made up largely of the prin- -
cipal manufacturers of e United
States. The first annual meeting was
held In Chicago about a year ago, and
the second annual meeting was held
In PhiladelDhla in January. At this
last meeting it was voted to make th.s
city the heacquai ters of the associa
tion, because it was plainly seen that
it was here in a congenial atmosphere
for growth and or the accomplishment
of its objects, w hich are, very concisely
speaking. (1) the development and en-
largement of home markets, and (2)
the creation and development of for-
eign markets for American proaucts.

For the accomplishment of these it
has sent agents already to several for- -
eign countries and will continue this
work on an enlarged scale. The work
of this organization and the commer-- .
olal miiwum will nroaia rilv hm flnan
a nf in.lmuto Thp mnwiim la in Ihe
hands of experts and specialists. The
association is a body of practical man-
ufacturers. The pulse of the organiza-
tion is a guide to the museum people
while the museum furnishes a well or- -

nl.Ad TOar-hl-n for the execution of .

The organization's wishes, as it were.
The Manufacturers' Association is
managed by Mr. Theo. C. Search, presi
dent. The membership fee is tab per
year. It is thought tfc&t the membership
to thl. aasodaUon will reach 1,000 in ,

tae neJU year.
These three Institutions, the museum,

tij school and the . association, . are 'working in the most harmonious reia--
tions. each wiih the other. Each has a ;

tion or Jealousies seen out of .the ques:
tlon. Separately each Is doing good
work. - Together the work o all cannot
but be far-reachi- ng - in blazing out the
way "for the United States to become
the rival of the other great nations in
the commerce of all foreign countries.

D. A. TOMPKIN&

CO UK UNTO MK."

The world is all aweary, and the air
It is full of bitter longings and dispair.
Who ran uplift, who, stop the tide of

sin
That uae a mighty torrent rushes In?

Who. can give rest instead of weary
strife,

Who, give the hungry bread, the dying;
life?

Whose voice alone can speak the words:
"Be ;lll,"

To the blind hate that murders afits
will?

who, who can breathe upon the wild
unreal

That rt within the human
breast.

And turn the vrorda of sorrow into
. .. . song
That make theheart forget Its cruel

. wroim? - .

H -- Skiaa .w mm.SoTtJ1-
tory gained.

--Oom unto Me. and X win give you
rest.-- - -- , - j

Ring . the sweet ' word r acres the
treuoiea breast.IJke silver bells acre ss a stormy sea f

"Oh,' weary, storm-tosse- d sould, come
unto Me!- -

; . ; K.

February, 1897. O. H. I

tewtoawa
Dr- .i ,rwmi(iiuB.Cugha and cntda. au demand tt aa4 a

SL!??J " tSi-'L!-
? J5?it ""

anythtng better, but tat order tonafct
more profit he may claim aomeuuin
else to be Just as good- - You waat Dr.
rtingrs sew ayweuvery because . you
kww h t r wm rr ana reliaoie, andguaranteed to do good or monev re.
funded. For couzha. colda. n-a- aa
Uon and for imU affection of throat.cheat and lungs, there is nothing ao
frouu aa ia xrr. lUCgl LMBOOVeTV.
Trial bottle fx at Burwall a Duxm's

"She's out in her bloomers, sir," Bn.
said."

The Baby a Back If umber. ' ; '

Mistress (rashing Mary,
run for the doctor. --

servant texcitedlvi-i-Fb- r heaven's
sake, mum, what's the matter? Ia the
baby dyin'? . . j

Mistress5 O, no; it's not the baby.)
Poor Fido refuses la eat his breakfast,

Theory Va. Practice. ;'f
"Trust men and they will - trust you

too," .

The sage did once propound;
Trust men and they will "bust" you

sure- -

The business man has found. ;

Ought to Die Happy.
"Well," said the horse, drawinglimy"rU

tbe wall, I shall go down to my grave.
with a feeling of"grateful consolation.
I have never been ridden by a lean wo-
man In bloomers." -

The ltlghth Woader.
Who is the youth In fine array.

With diamonds tings and pearls,
That lives in clover every day,

Adored by all the girls?
Perhaps it is some dude; or lord

Some Croesus fat and sleek;
Oh, no; 'tis but the dry-goo- ds clerk

--Who Corks for six a .week.

Aad Tbea He Died Rejoicing.
Mr. Isaacs (who is very ill) Veil.

Rachel. I finks I vill haf to go dls time.
But It griefs me so bad to lee you.- -

Mrs. Isaacs (characteristically) Nef-f- er

mind. Jacob, neffer mind. Just tink
of vat ve save. Coffinstein baa Just
marked down bis caskets from- - 95e to
$30. 'y r

Tbe Mala Featara cM '
nsrs mm j. a a

Haner;;,
evening?

Miss Vera Select O Ii had a horrid
time. : Do you know I never had a soul
to talk to while she was playing?

; Ke Olaer Bi anil Tt-

Mr. Fairly I don't see: why you hate
Miss Gracely so. You admit that she
Is very pretty and nice,; and that she
dresses so well you can find no fault
with her. ,. u :j ,.

Miss Plainly Yes. I know, and that
Is Just why I hate her. j u

- . 4 r i
- Cbrsaev te Keen Hlaa Oaiag.-- -

Medley What makes you dodge Bor-rya- ll
every time you see him? Do you

owe him anything? i

Lendly No; it's the other way. ionsee I loaned him flO the other day, and
If fee sees me and pays It back, the
next time hell want J20, , , i , .

A company of tourists are taken over
tbe castle of Blots. - f 1 'r , .

Guide: The room we are now eater,
ing. ladies and gentlemen. I 'the very
one In which, the Duke of Guise . was
murdered. - . - - t l

Tourist: Here, what" that? Icame
bere three years age, and was shown a--

room in the wing opposite.- -
- Guide (very calmly): This room was
u&dargoisg repairs gt Cia( Ume,"


